C Programming in Linux

Hello World

1 Hello World
1.1

Hello Program 1

Using the File Manager (in KDE, Konqueror or in Gnome, Nautilus) create a new directory somewhere
in your home directory called something appropriate for all the examples in this book, perhaps
“Programming_In_Linux” without any spaces in the name.
Open an editor (in KDE, kate, or in Gnome, gedit) and type in (or copy from the supplied source code
zip bundle) the following:


&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
FKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ ĆĆ

Ć

Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć

LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ Ć
^
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI +HOORĆ\RXĆDUHĆOHDUQLQJĆ&?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

Save the text as chapter1_1.c in the new folder you created in your home directory.
Open a terminal window and type: gcc -o hello chapter1_1.c
to compile the program into a form that can be executed.
Now type “ls -l” to list the details of all the files in this directory. You should see that chapter1_2.c is
there and a file called “hello” which is the compiled C program you have just written.
Now type: ./hello
to execute, or run the program and it should return the text:
“Hello you are learning C!!”.
If this worked, congratulations, you are now a programmer!
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$QDWRP\RIWKHSURJUDP
7KHSDUWLQVLGH
UHIHUHQFH



LVDFRPPHQWDQGLVQRWFRPSLOHGEXWMXVWIRULQIRUPDWLRQDQG

7KH³LQFOXGH´SDUWWHOOVWKHFRPSLOHUZKLFKV\VWHPOLEUDULHVDUHQHHGHGDQGZKLFKKHDGHUILOHV
DUHEHLQJUHIHUHQFHGE\WKLVSURJUDP,QRXUFDVH³SULQWI´LVXVHGDQGWKLVLVGHILQHGLQWKH
VWGLRKKHDGHU
7KH³LQWPDLQ LQWDUJFFKDU DUJY>@ ´SDUWLVWKHVWDUWRIWKHDFWXDOSURJUDP7KLVLVDQHQWU\
SRLQWDQGPRVW&SURJUDPVKDYHDPDLQIXQFWLRQ
7KH³LQWDUJF´LVDQDUJXPHQWWRWKHIXQFWLRQ³PDLQ´ZKLFKLVDQLQWHJHUFRXQWRIWKHQXPEHURI
FKDUDFWHUVWULQJDUJXPHQWVSDVVHGLQ³FKDU DUJY>@´ DOLVWRISRLQWHUVWRFKDUDFWHUVWULQJV WKDW
PLJKWEHSDVVHGDWWKHFRPPDQGOLQHZKHQZHUXQLW
$SRLQWHUWRVRPHWKLQJLVDQDPHJLYHQWRDPHPRU\DGGUHVVIRUWKLVNLQGRIGDWDW\SH:HFDQ
KDYHDSRLQWHUWRDQLQWHJHULQW LSWURUDIORDWLQJSRLQWQXPEHUIORDW I3WU$Q\OLVWRIWKLQJVLV
GHVFULEHGE\>@DQGLIZHNQRZH[DFWO\KRZELJWKLVOLVWLVZHPLJKWGHFODUHLWDV>@,QWKLV
FDVHZHNQRZWKDWWKHVHFRQGDUJXPHQWLVDOLVWRISRLQWHUVWRFKDUDFWHUVWULQJV
(YHU\WKLQJHOVHLQWKHFXUO\EUDFNHWVLVWKHPDLQIXQFWLRQDQGLQWKLVFDVHWKHHQWLUHSURJUDP
H[SUHVVHGDVOLQHV
(DFKOLQHRUVWDWHPHQWHQGZLWKDVHPLFRORQ³´
:HKDYHIXQFWLRQFDOOVOLNH³SULQWI  ´ZKLFKLVDFDOOWRWKHVWDQGDUGLQSXWRXWSXWOLEUDU\
GHILQHGLQWKHKHDGHUILOHVWGLRK
$WWKHHQGRIWKHSURJUDP³UHWXUQ´HQGVWKHSURJUDPE\UHWXUQLQJD]HURWRWKHV\VWHP
5HWXUQYDOXHVDUHRIWHQXVHGWRLQGLFDWHWKHVXFFHVVRUVWDWXVVKRXOGWKHSURJUDPQRWUXQ
FRUUHFWO\

1.2

Hello Program 2

Taking this example a stage further, examine the start of the program at the declaration of the entry
point function: int main(int argc, char *argv[])
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In plain English this means:
The function called “main”, which returns an integer, takes two arguments, an integer called “argc”
which is a count of the number of command arguments then *argv[] which is a list or array of pointers
to strings which are the actual arguments typed in when you run the program from the command line.
6RPH'HILQLWLRQV
IXQFWLRQ DEORFNRISURJUDPFRGHZLWKDUHWXUQGDWDW\SHDQDPHVRPHDUJXPHQWVRIYDU\LQJ
GDWDW\SHVVHSDUDWHGE\FRPPDVHQFORVHGLQEUDFNHWVWKHQWKHERG\RIWKHIXQFWLRQHQFORVHGLQ
FXUO\EUDFNHWVHDFKVWDWHPHQWHQGLQJZLWKDVHPLFRORQ
LQWHJHUV\PEROLQWDFRXQWLQJQXPEHUOLNH
OLVWDUUD\V\PERO>@DVHTXHQFHRIWKLQJVRIWKHVDPHNLQGLQDQXPEHUHGRUGHU
SRLQWHUV\PERO DPHPRU\DGGUHVVORFDWLQJWKHVWDUWRISLHFHRIGDWDRIDFHUWDLQW\SH
VWULQJRUFKDU DSRLQWHUWRDVHTXHQFHRIFKDUDFWHUVOLNH F  D  W PDNLQJXS³FDW´$
FKDUDFWHUVWULQJHQGVZLWKVVSHFLDOFKDUDFWHU18//RU ? DVFLLYDOXHRUKH[

Let’s rewrite the program to see what all this means before we start to panic.
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&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
FKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ ĆĆ

Ć

Ć
LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć

LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ Ć
^
Ć
LQWĆL Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI +HOORĆ\RXĆDUHĆOHDUQLQJĆ&?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI 1XPEHUĆRIĆDUJXPHQWVĆWRĆWKHĆPDLQĆIXQFWLRQG?QĆDUJF Ć
Ć
IRU L ĆLDUJFĆL Ć
Ć
^Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ SULQWI DUJXPHQWĆQXPEHUĆGĆLVĆV?QĆLĆDUJY>L@ Ć
Ć
`Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

Save the text as chapter1_2.c in the same folder.
Open a terminal window and type:
gcc -o hello2 chapter1_2.c to compile the program into a form that can be executed.
Now type ls -l to list the details of all the files in this directory. You should see that chapter1_2.c is there
and a file called hello2 which is the compiled C program you have just written.
Now type ./hello2 to execute, or run the program and it should return the text:
Hello, you are still learning C!!
Number of arguments to the main function:1
argument number 0 is ./hello2
We can see that the name of the program itself is counted as a command line argument and that the
counting of things in the list or array of arguments starts at zero not at one.
Now type ./hello2 my name is David to execute the program and it should return the text:
Hello, you are still learning C!!
Number of arguments to the main function:5
argument number 0 is ./hello2
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argument number 1 is my
argument number 2 is name
argument number 3 is is
argument number 4 is David
So, what is happening here? It seems we are reading back each of the character strings (words) that were
typed in to run the program.
$QDWRP\RIWKHSURJUDP

SULQWI +HOOR\RXDUHOHDUQLQJ&?Q 
WKHOLEUDU\IXQFWLRQSULQWILVFDOOHGZLWKRQHDUJXPHQWDFKDUDFWHUVWULQJHQGLQJZLWKD?QRUQHZ
OLQHFKDUDFWHU
SULQWI 1XPEHURIDUJXPHQWVWRWKHPDLQIXQFWLRQG?QDUJF 
WKHOLEUDU\IXQFWLRQSULQWILVFDOOHGZLWKWZRDUJXPHQWVDFKDUDFWHUVWULQJHQGLQJZLWKD?QWKDW
LQFOXGHVGDVDSODFHKROGHUIRUWKHVHFRQGDUJXPHQWDUJFZKLFKLVDQLQW
IRU L LDUJFL 
LVD³IRUORRS´LQZKLFKZHGRVRPHWKLQJUHSHDWHGO\XVLQJDFRXQWHULQWHJHULZKLFKLV
LQFUHPHQWHG E\WKHH[SUHVVLRQL DWHDFKLWHUDWLRQRUORRSLQJZKLFKFRQWLQXHVZKLOHLVWD\V
OHVVWKDQWKHYDOXHRIDUJF
SULQWI DUJXPHQWQXPEHUGLVV?QLDUJY>L@ 
WKHOLEUDU\IXQFWLRQSULQWILVFDOOHGZLWKWKUHHDUJXPHQWVDFKDUDFWHUVWULQJHQGLQJZLWKD?QWKDW
LQFOXGHVGDVDSODFHKROGHUIRUWKHVHFRQGDUJXPHQWDUJFZKLFKLVDQLQWDQGVZKLFKLVD
SODFHKROGHUIRUWKHWKLUGDUJXPHQWDUJY>L@WKHLWKPHPEHURIWKHDUUD\RISRLQWHUVWRFKDUDFWHU
VWULQJVFDOOHGDUJY>@

1.3

Hello Program 3

Lets get real and run this in a web page. Make the extra change adding the first output printf statement
“Content-type:text/plain\n\n” which tells our server what kind of MIME type is going to be transmitted.
Compile using gcc -o hello3 chapter1_3.c and copy the compiled file hello3 to your public_html/cgi-bin
directory (or on your own machine as superuser copy the program to /srv/www/cgi-bin (OpenSuse) or
/usr/lib/cgi-bin (Ubuntu)).
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Ć
Ć&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
ĆFKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć Ć
Ć

LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć

LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ Ć
^
Ć
LQWĆL Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI &RQWHQWW\SHWH[WSODLQ?Q?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI +HOORĆ\RXĆDUHĆVWLOOĆOHDUQLQJĆ&?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI 1XPEHUĆRIĆDUJXPHQWVĆWRĆWKHĆPDLQĆIXQFWLRQG?QĆDUJF Ć
Ć
IRU L LDUJFL Ć
Ć
^Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ SULQWI DUJXPHQWĆQXPEHUĆGĆLVĆV?QĆLĆDUJY>L@ Ć
Ć
`Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`

Open a web browser and type in the URL http://localhost/cgi-bin/hello3?david+haskins and you should
see that web content can be generated by a C program.
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Hello World

Hello Program 4

A seldom documented feature of the function signature for “main” is that it can take three arguments
and the last one we will now look at is char *env[ ] which is also a list of pointers to strings, but in this
case these are the system environment variables available to the program at the time it is run


Ć
Ć&Ć3URJUDPPLQJĆLQĆ/LQX[Ć F Ć'DYLGĆ+DVNLQVĆĆ
ĆFKDSWHUBFĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ Ć Ć
Ć

LQFOXGHĆVWGLRK!Ć

LQWĆPDLQ LQWĆDUJFĆFKDUĆ DUJY>@ĆFKDUĆ HQY>@ Ć
^
Ć
LQWĆL Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI &RQWHQWW\SHWH[WSODLQ?Q?Q 
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI +HOORĆ\RXĆDUHĆVWLOOĆOHDUQLQJĆ&?Q Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆSULQWI 1XPEHUĆRIĆDUJXPHQWVĆWRĆWKHĆPDLQĆIXQFWLRQG?QĆDUJF Ć
Ć
IRU L LDUJFL Ć
Ć
^Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆ SULQWI DUJXPHQWĆQXPEHUĆGĆLVĆV?QĆLĆDUJY>L@ Ć
Ć
`Ć
Ć
LĆ ĆĆ
Ć
SULQWI (QYLURQPHQWĆYDULDEOHV?Q Ć
Ć
ZKLOH HQY>L@ Ć
Ć
^Ć
Ć
Ć
SULQWI HQY>G@Ć ĆV?QĆLĆHQY>L@ Ć
Ć
Ć
LĆ
Ć
`Ć
ĆĆĆĆĆĆĆĆUHWXUQĆĆ
`
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Compile with gcc -o hello4 chapter1_4.c and as superuser copy the program to /srv/www/cgi-bin
(OpenSuse) or /usr/lib/cgi-bin (Ubuntu). You can run this from the terminal where you compiled it
with ./hello4 and you will see a long list of environment variables. In the browser when you enter http://
localhost/cgi-bin/hello4 you will a different set altogether.
:LNLSHGLDGHILQHVHQYLURQPHQWYDULDEOHVOLNHWKLV
³,QDOO8QL[DQG8QL[OLNHV\VWHPVHDFKSURFHVVKDVLWVRZQSULYDWHVHWRIHQYLURQPHQW
YDULDEOHV%\GHIDXOWZKHQDSURFHVVLVFUHDWHGLWLQKHULWVDGXSOLFDWHHQYLURQPHQWRILWVSDUHQW
SURFHVVH[FHSWIRUH[SOLFLWFKDQJHVPDGHE\WKHSDUHQWZKHQLWFUHDWHVWKHFKLOG$OO8QL[
RSHUDWLQJV\VWHPIODYRUVDVZHOODV'26DQG0LFURVRIW:LQGRZVKDYHHQYLURQPHQWYDULDEOHV
KRZHYHUWKH\GRQRWDOOXVHWKHVDPHYDULDEOHQDPHV5XQQLQJSURJUDPVFDQDFFHVVWKHYDOXHVRI
HQYLURQPHQWYDULDEOHVIRUFRQILJXUDWLRQSXUSRVHV([DPSOHVRIHQYLURQPHQWYDULDEOHVLQFOXGH
3$7++20(³
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We will soon find out that QUERY_STRING is an important environment variable for us in communicating
with our program and in this case we see it has a value of “david+haskins” or everything after the “?” in
the URL we typed. It is a valid way to send information to a common gateway interface (CGI) program
like hello4 but we should restrict this to just one string. In our case we have used a “+” to join up two
strings. If we typed: “david haskins” the browser would translate this so we would see:
QUERY_STRING=david%20haskins
We will learn later how complex sets of input values can be transmitted to our programs.
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Hello World

Hello World conclusion

We have seen that a simple program with a tiny bit of input and some output is in fact extremely powerful
in that it reveals and exposes the inner workings of a great deal of our computer.
Even though we have just begun we have encountered many of the key concepts we will use over and
over again:
• functions and arguments
• Numbers (integers) and character strings as data types
• Lists or arrays
• Loops using “for” and “while”
We have made a deliberate big leap from writing a program that runs simply in a “terminal screen” to
one which will be visible over the internet in a browser.
The reason for this is that the process of writing programs that interact with users in windowing systems
like Windows, Gnome or KDE is extremely complex and not something you will be asked very often to do .
The internet browser has become the de facto interface mode for almost everything we do these days
so we might as well understand using it from the start.
In all the successive chapters we will follow this model: starting off with some basic technique then
applying it to a web-based system.
In practice there is not much real-world C common gateway interface programming going on but there
is a great deal of C and C++ based code running as Apache modules and Microsoft IIS ISAPI Dlls.
Perhaps not many know that much of Ebay is written in C / C++.
Why? It is as fast as things get and their business with the bargain snipers in a global real-time market
needs this lightning fast core, so there is no other way to get that performance.
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